
Weak In Back
and Sides

"Refore the birth of my
little girl," says Mm. I*na
Standi, of R. F. D. 2, Mat¬
thews, Mo. "I was bo weak
ii my back and sl<}es I could
uot ' jo about. I was too
woak to stand up or do any
work. I felt like my back
\,uh coming in two. I lost
weight. 1 didn't ertt any¬
thing much and was so rest-
loas I couldn't sleep nights.
"My mother used to take

CARDUI
For Female Troubles

bo I sent to get it. I im¬
proved aftor my first bottle.
Cardul 1b certainly a great
help for nervousness and
weak back. I took six bot¬
tles of Cardul and by then 1
was well and strong, Just
did fine from then on. Cardul
helped me bo much."
Thousands of weak, suf¬

fering women have taken
Cardul, knowing that It had
helped their mothers or their
friends, and soon gained
strength and got rid of their
pains.
Cardul should do you a lot

of good.
All Druggists'

French War Toll.
Paris, Feb. 7.~France lost 1,363,-

000 'men in tlje -world war according to
the official record, and, with a view to
showing how that loss has affected the
economic life of the country, Gaston
Cadoux, former President of the Paris
Statistical Society, has drawn up ta¬
bles disclosing how these dead men

were employed before the war.

The biggest loss was to th<? land,
669,000 of thk war dead having been
farmers and land workers out of a

total agricultural male population of
5,500,000. Industry gave the next

largest figure with 226,000 out of
2,000,000.

In commercial pursuit?; 159,009
men fell out of 1,327,'000. The Civil
Service gave 21,000 out of a total of
500,000 and the liberal professions
40,000 out of a total of less than 250,-
000.
One man in every twenty-eight in

France was killed, one in thirty-five
in Germany and one in sixty-six in
England. *

Even with the return of Afcac(> and
Lorraine, the population of France is
still less than it was in 1914. With a

seventh of her agricultural male pop¬
ulation killed the slowness of France's
recovery becomes somewhat more un¬

derstandable.

Many trains were stalled by snow

drifts in the New England states

Wednesday. ^

NO-MO-KORN
FOR CORNS AND CAIAOUffPB
Made hi Candn sad FWr Sale By
DeKalb Pliarmacy.Phone M

l ^

is a prescription for

Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue,
Bilious Fever and Malaria

It Kills the Gerais.

Ambalance S«rrtn Bay «r Night
M»t«r Bqntpneat of tbe Beit

C. W. EVANS
MORTICIAN

Telephone*
91 and 283

681 D«K»lb St
Oiarfn, 8. C.

COLUMBIA LUMBER &
MANUFACTURING CO.

MILL WORK
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS

AND LUMBER
PLAIN Si HL'^ER STS. Phone 71

COLUMBIA, S. C.

T. B. BRUCE
Veterinarian
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TWO HANGED FOR MURDERS

Holnu'N and Wood* Pay Supreme,Pen¬
alty In Drake Hotel Holdup.*

Chicago, Feb. ltt.- -Joseph W.
Holmes and Jack Woods paid for their
part in the murder of Frank B. Kod-
key, a clerk, in the spectacular "wild
west" holdup last summer of fash¬
ionable Drake hotel holdup when they
were hanged in the Cook county jail
today.
Two of the men who participated in

the robbery were killed later in pistol
fights with the police. The fifth, the
alleged "brains" of the quintet, and
for whom a $.'1,000 reward is out¬
standing, William Mulneschufck, es¬
caped.
Woods and Holmes in final state¬

ments blamed him for their predica¬
ment. They said he led them and
then got away with the $10,000 pro¬
ceeds without returning them enough
for an adequate defense. .

They walked to the gallows smok¬
ing cigarettes and made their final
remarks in clear firm voices.

"I plead not guilty," said Woods.
"Not guilty and God blesis you,"

said Holmes.
Tracy Drake, president and general

manager of the Drake hotel, John
Drake, Jr., assistant manager, and
James R. McMurdie, house detective
who fought the robbers, witnessed
the hanging.

Rev. John Timothy Stone, pastor
of the fashionable Fourth Presbyter¬
ian church, gave spiritual consolation
to Wvoods and walked with him to the
gallows. Upon the fly leaf of a small
Bible, Rev. Mr. Stone loaned Wooda
last night, Woods left this penciled in¬
scription:

*'I give my heart to my Saviour,
Jesus Christ. I trust him as my
Saviour. If the boys would accept
him earlier, they would never get
where I am, for he would save them
from all sin."
Henry J. Pemekes, the "midget

bandit," John Flannery and Daniel
McGeorghegan, his comrades, and
Sam Washington, a negro, have been
sentenced to die next week for mur¬

ders.

To Have Health Contest
Home Demonstration Club mem¬

bers are giving special attention this
year to the health work. In Kershaw
County a 'health contest will be held
which is open to all members of
Junior Home Demonstration clubs.
There are about 200 club girls in the

county and practically all of these
are keeping "Food habit score cards"
on which they make daily records of
the .kinds of foods eaten each day.
A perfect record card must include
two vegetables, two fruits, four
glasses of milk, four glasses of water
and a breakfast cereal. There must
be no coffee or tea and no candy be¬
tween meals. These record cards will
be kept for two and a half months
and at the end of this time the final
contest will be held.

Early in April all club members
will be asked to come in to Camden
and each girl will ibe given a physical
examination, and a health program
will be carried out. Each contestant
is to write a health story and each
club is to make a healbh poster. These

posters will be displayed at the con¬

test.
The Home Demonstration clubs will

be assisted in this work by the public
health service, and a number of local
nurses and physicians have promised
to give their assistance and co-opera¬
tion. It is hoped that this contest

may be of some real value to the

many children in our rural districts.

Kentucky Negro To Hang
Lexington, Ky., Feb. 2..Ed Harris,

negro, was tried and sentenced to be

hanged here today, protected b> ap¬

proximately 1,000 members of the

National Guard, the greatest peace
time mobilization of Kentucky state

troops in years. The negro had con¬

fessed to slaying Clarence Bryant, his

two children and wounding and at¬

tacking a woman and when asked if

convicted today what he had to say, !
said, "I brought it on myself and I

didn't fight the case."
The troops, backed by machine

guns and whippet tanks, were order¬

ed out by Governor Fields to prevent
possible repetition of mob violence

that cost half a dozen lives here six

years ago when a few guardsmen
tried to halt a mob. A conflhgent
of them took Harris back to the state

reformatory at Frankfort. He is to

be returned here Friday, March 5, to

be hanged. ^ I

Charles Ponzi, famous "get rich

quick" artist who operated in Boston

a few years ago, together with his

wife, has been arrested in Jackson¬

ville, Fla., aftor indictment by the

Duval county grand jury charged with

violating the Florida law relating to

the conduct of busine»« under a de¬

claration of trust.
Up to Toeaday there had been only

on© clear d*y out of twenty-two in

g*gl*nd. Much of ttoemtffe
flooded.

'
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Stop Night Cough
This Hew Way

Quick *.».« Thru
Simple TraatMMit

Thousands who have bepn unable to
sleep nights due to irritating night
coughing dan now obtain practically
instant relief and sleep soundly the
very first nfght. through a simple but
wonderfully effective treatment.
This treatment is based on the pre-

scription known as Dr. King's New
Discovery for Coughs. You take just
one teaspoonful at bed'tifoe and hold
it in your throat for 15 or 20 seconds
before swallowing it. The prescription
has a double action. It not only soothes
and heals soreness and irritation, but
itquickly removes the phlegm and con¬
gestionwhich are the realcattseof night
coughing. So with the throat scttth&l
and cleared, coughing stops quickly,
you sleep undisturbed, ana the entire
cough condition soon airappears.

Dr, King's New; Discovery ia for
coughs,'chest colds, sore throat, hoarse¬
ness, bronchitis, spasmodic croup* etc.
Fine for children as well as grown¬
ups.no harmful drugs. Economical,
too, as the dose Is only one teaspoon-
ful. At all good druggists. Ask for

CITIZENS TRAINING CAMPS
'H .» »

South Carolina Applicant* Will Go To
Fort Bragg, N. C.

..
9 t
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Major General Johnson ^agood,
commanding tho Fourth Corps Area,
has announcd the program for the
Citizen*' Military Training Camps for
the coming summer.
Camps for the eight southeastern

states will be held at Fort Bragg,
N. C., Fort Oglethbrpe, Gav Fort
Barrancas, ^Florida and Camp. Mc-
Clellan, Ala.

In order to obtain pefrnission to at¬
tend, young men should apply to the
Officer in Charge, Citizens' Military
Training Camps, Hurt Building* At¬
lanta, Ga.
Due to the shortage of funds there

\^i)l be only a limited number aifthoi'-
ized to attend this year. Ea^h county
will be assigned a quota, and prev¬
ious C. M. T. C. students will be given
preference.
The age limits are fixed at 17 to

24 years, the first year men, as here¬
tofore, and 17 to 31 for those who
h^ve had previous training.

All camps open on Friday, July 9th
and close Saturday, August 7th.

'
'

No material change has been made
in the schedule of activities, General
Hagood states, and everything possi¬
ble will be done to make the cfamps
for 1926 better than ever.

For the interest of young men and
parents, General Hagood has aek^d
The Chronicle to.announce that train¬
ing in military subjects will occupy
the mornings and every afternoon will
Be devoted to physical development.
Games of all kinds a*re played and
every student is required to partici¬
pate.

Religious services are held every
Sunday in» outdoor chapels. All faiths
are represented.

South Carolina will be given a

quota of 461, divided up among the
counties. Last year, 326 South Caro*
linians were accepted.

All South' Carolina applicants will
go to Fort Bragg, N. C., without ex¬

ception.

FINAL .DISCHARGE

Notice is hereby given that Mr.
Albert L. Sawyer, through his attor¬
ney, Mr. L. A. "Kirkland, has this day
made application unto me for a final
.discharge as. Executor of the Will of
Frank S. Hamlin, deceased, of Havern-
hill, in the County of Essex and Com¬
monwealth. of Massachusetts, and of
Camden, Sorfcth Carolina, and that
Monday, March 8th, 1926,. at 11
o'clock in the forenoon, at the Pro¬
bate office in Camden, South Caro¬
lina, has befen appointed for the hear¬
ing of said petition.

All parties, if any, having claims
against the said estate will present
them duly attested to the above
named attorney on or before the date'
set for the hearing or be forever
barred. ,

w. l. Mcdowell,
Judge of Probate Kershaw County

Camden, S. C., Feb. 4, 1926.

FINAL DISCHARGE

Notice is hereby given that one
month from this date, on Tuesday,
March 2nd, 1926, I will make to the
Probate Judge of Kershaw County my
final return as Administrator of the
estate of. J. E. Jeffers, deceased, and
o^ the erame date I will apply to the
said Court for a final discharge as
said administrator.

v H. T. JEFFERS.
Camden, S. C.,\Jan. 28, 1926.

NOTICE OF LOST CERTIFICATE

Notice is hereby given that Certifi¬
cate Number 61, for three shares of
Eaterprise Building and Loan Asso¬
ciation vtOck, issued to Tena Davit,
dated January 5, 1920, has been lost,
and that after due notice of this adr
vertisement I will apply to the said
Building and Loan association for a

Feb. 1, 1W6. . 46-48-sb

lake aRide In the
Improved Chevrolet

Prim f.o.b. Flint,
M(cKi#an

Touring . . *510
KotJtlrr . . 510
Coupe ... 645
Coach . . . 645
Sedan » i . 735
Landau . . . 765
Vi Ton Truck 395

(CJmmU Only)
1 Too Truck . 559

(Ctuurts Onfy)

So superbly smooth is its performance and so

delightful its comfort that you will step from
the wheel amazed that such power, speed and
snap could be achieved in a car that costs
so little*
No matter what car you are driving or intend
to drive.take a ride in the Improved Chevrolet
and experience the positive revelation it will
afiford. Thousands have already done it.and
thousands know the new meaning ofj0juallty
at Low Cost.
See us todayand let us giveyou a demonstration

. V i ! X J
,

!V *

. Welsh Motor Company
CLYBURN BLOCK CAMDEN, S. C.

.1 , > K «
*

QUALITY AT LOW CC>ST
J

FINAL DISCHARGE

Notice is hereby given , that one

month from this date, ©rt Thursday,
March 4th, 1926, I will make to the
Probate Court of Kershaw County my
ffhal return 4s Executrix of the es¬
tate of Solomon Powell, deceased, an$
on the same date l.will apply to the
said Court for a finftf discharge from
my trust as said. Executrix. -

CAIiUE POWELL. -

' Camden, S. C., January 27, 1926.

PINAL DISCHARGE
Notice is hereby .given that one

month' from this date, on Wednesday,
March 8rd, 1926, I will make to the
Probate Court of Kershaw Conn)#
my final return as Executrix of the
estate of Esau Davis, deceased, and
on the same date' I wilt apply to the

said Court for 'a final discharge from,
hiy trust as said Executrix.

ELLA DAVIS.
/ Camden, S. C., January 28, 1026.

PENAL DISCHARGE
Notice is hereby given that one

month from this date, on Monday,
March 8th, 1926, I will make to .the
Probate Court of Kershayr County my
final return as Administrator of the
estate of Susie West, deceased, and
on the same date I will apply to the
said Court for a final discharge as
said Administrator.

A. M. DILLON
Camden, S. C., Feb. 2, 1926.

FINAL DISCHARGE
, Notice is hereby given that oae
month from this date, on Monday,
March 1st, 1926, I will make to the

Probate Court of Kershaw County
my final return a* Administratrix
of the estate of William H. Bryan,
deceased, and on the same date I will
apply to the said Court for a final
discharge as said Administratrix.

MIfcS. ELLA C. BIT?AN.
Camden, S. C,, .January 26, 1026.

FINAL DISCHARGE
Notice is htereby given that one

month frohi this date ,on Monday,
March let, 1926, I, the surviving exec¬
utor of the estate of H. F. Boykin,
deceased, will make to the Probate
Court of Kershaw County my final
return as said Executor, and on the
same date I will apply to tb« said
Court for a final discharge from my
trust as said executor.

HUBERT R. BOYKIN.
Oamden, S. C., Jan. 28, 1926.
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Has made larger crops.and more friends than any fertilizer we know

of. We have bteen handling Congaree Fertilizer* for a number of

years and are convinced that they are superior in every respect, both

in mechanical condition and quality. The many satisfied customers

who ' have made money by using Congarec Fertilizers, Soil Builder,
8-3-3 and 8-4-4, speak in eloquent terms. We solicit your business and

once you try Coagaree Fertilizer*, you will be one of the*t>oosters.

When you place your order for this year's requirements be sure to^see
us. Our fertilizers are better and our prices are the same ae others.
Thanking you for past patronage, and soliciting a continuance of same, ,

Yours very truly*,
i *'V

SPRINGS & SHANNON, Inc.
CAMDEN, S. C.

!!" 'M. J ''' l,ft ¦


